Roles of erbB4, rhombomere-specific, and rhombomere-independent cues in maintaining neural crest-free zones in the embryonic head.
Within the developing vertebrate head, the migration of neural tube-derived neural crest cells (NCCs) through the cranial mesenchyme is patterned into three streams, with mesenchyme adjacent to rhombomeres (r)3 and r5 maintained NCC-free. The receptor tyrosine kinase erbB4 is expressed within r3 and r5 and is required to maintain the r3-adjacent NCC-free zone in mouse embryos. In this study, we demonstrate that the extent of r3 involvement in patterning mouse NCC migration is restricted to the same dorsolateral region regulated by erbB4. In chick embryos, we show that erbB4 signaling similarly maintains the r3-adjacent NCC-free zone. However, although r5 expresses erbB4, this is insufficient to maintain the r3-adjacent NCC-free zone in grafting experiments where r5 replaced r3, indicating that erbB4 requires additional factors at the A-P level of r3 to pattern NCC migration. Furthermore, we show that the r5-adjacent NCC-free zone is maintained independently of r5, but requires surface ectoderm. Finally, we demonstrate that avian cranial surface ectoderm is patterned molecularly, with dorsolateral surface ectoderm at the levels of r2/3 and r7 expressing the sulfatase QSulf1 in quail, or the orthologue CSulf1 in chick. Aberrant NCC migration into r3-adjacent mesenchyme correlated with more focused QSulf1 expression in r2/3 surface ectoderm.